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Issue #3: PARTIES

Triggers

Really??

Sam is totally 

in love with 

you.  He wants 

to meet up with 

you at the 

party tonight!

Party tonight at 

Scott's house.
Awesome!

Can u buy me a pack

of  cigs after school?

HELL NO.

WTH.

Forget it. Mom would kill me.

And you don't even smoke.

Ya. I know. I'm getting

it for a friend.

Plzzzzzzzzzzz?

I'll do anything.

Nope.

Hey, my bro is at 

work. He can't :(

Oh bummer. Np. I'm trying

to quit anyway ...

Oh rly. How's it going?

That's rough.

I just like to smoke when I drink

- so partyin kinda sucks now.

Ya. But you and Jess will

be there tonight? Right?

Yep. You should talk to Jess.

You guys totally like

each other.

Ya? Will you talk to

her for me?

Sure! We'll c you there and I'll

let you know what she says.

Can your brother pick 

me up a pack of  cigs?
No problem.

LET'S REVIEWLET'S REVIEW
If  smoking and drinking at parties sets   If  smoking and drinking at parties sets                                   

you off  then it's good to know your limits.  4 you off  then it's good to know your limits.  4 

out of  5 teens do NOT smoke, so odds are out of  5 teens do NOT smoke, so odds are 

there is a non-smoker at the party to talk to.  there is a non-smoker at the party to talk to.  

If  you decide to test the waters of  not If  you decide to test the waters of  not 

smoking at a party, have a game plan.  smoking at a party, have a game plan.  

Bring your gum, cell phone, and best Bring your gum, cell phone, and best 

non-smokingnon-smoking friend.  It's also okay to  friend.  It's also okay to 

not go.  Decide what's best for you.  not go.  Decide what's best for you.  


